
Chris�an Persecu�on has dras�cally risen by 77% in the Indian state of Chha�sgarh since 2019. 
21 hate crimes were recorded in 2019 compared to 39 cases in 9 months of 2020. In our Half-Yearly 
report of 2020, Chha�sgarh ranked at No.3 in the list of top ten hos�le states against Chris�ans in India, 
trailing behind U�ar Pradesh and Tamil Nadu which occupied the top two spots.
In 2019, Chha�sgarh was No.9 out of 28 states in India, with 21 cases. In 2018, it stood at No. 8 with 17 
cases. In 2017, there were 46 cases and in 2016, 45 cases of Chris�an Persecu�on were recorded by 
Persecu�on Relief. 
These cases include murder, sexual abuse, expulsion, boyco�, excommunica�on, discrimina�on, 
vandalism, Church a�acks, disrup�on of worship services, threats and harassment. For the Chris�an 
minority, some parts of Chha�sgarh have becoming a living hell!
Persecu�on Relief is an organiza�on which provides Comprehensive Support to the Persecuted 
Chris�ans across India. We represent more than 50,000 Churches associated with various 
denomina�ons and mission organiza�ons in India. Since 2016, we have handled and served more than 
2202 cases of Chris�an Persecu�on in India �ll date.
 
Persecu�on Relief would like to bring to your kind a�en�on, the plight of the 11 Chris�an families who 
are being persecuted on account of their Chris�an faith in the villages of Singanpur, Kakdabeda, 
Tiliyabeda, which is situated in the Kondagaon district of Bastar division in the Indian state of 
Chha�sgarh. Find below a brief report of the incident by Persecu�on Relief:
The Chris�ans from the above-men�oned villages were summoned for a mee�ng on the 22nd of 
September at 7am by the local village commi�ee. They asked the Chris�ans to forsake Christ and return 
to their prior religious prac�ces. However, when the Chris�ans refused to give into their demands, the 
mob physically a�acked them, vandalized their homes and forced them to leave their proper�es on 
which their families have lived for genera�ons. A total of 15 houses were vandalized which belong to 11 
Chris�an Families.
Even women, children and the elderly were not spared. Amongst those who were a�acked was a woman 
who was physically abused. Her garments were torn apart, she was touched inappropriately and 
humiliated in public. The culprits also tried to rape her but she managed to escape. 
On the 24th of September 2020, thousands of inhabitants from across these villages in the Kondagaon 
district came out on the streets with slogans to force out Chris�ans from the district. They held a 
demonstra�on, threatening that they would not allow any Chris�ans to inhabit these villages unless they 
recant their faith.
These are well planned a�acks which are cra�ily executed by a handful of religious extremists. They have 
turned naive tribal people against each other, a community which has been living peacefully together for 
genera�ons. These enemies of peace have also incited the office bearers of Village Panchayats and Gram 
Sabhas and ins�gated them towards taking these dras�c and wicked measures. It is not these vulnerable 
tribal people who are to be blamed but the local fana�cs and corrupt village head men who should be 
held responsible instead.
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VILLAGES: Singanpur, Kakdabeda, Tiliyabeda     
DISTRICT:  Kondagaon 
DIVISION: Bastar
STATE:  Chha�sgarh
COUNTRY:  India
DATE OF ATTACK:  22/09/2020 �ll date. 
REASON OF PERSECUTION:  The Chris�ans refused to recant their faith. 
PERSECUTED CHRISTIAN FAMILIES:  11 families living in 15 different homes across 3 villages. 

Singanpur Village
1.Vijay Kumar Sori
2.Laxman Poyam 
3.Supalram Sori
Kakdabeda Village
4.Shivram poyam 
5.Sukhram
6.Laxman 
7.Tularam

8.Manglu
9.Sonta
10.Somdipiya
11.Lachhni
Tiliyabada Village
12.Konda
13.Bo�
14. Dasma� Poyam
 

A FEW PICTURES OF THE HOMES BEING VANDALIZED:

ESTIMATED DAMAGES: Over 5 lakh Rupees. 
WITNESSES: Radha Bai Sori, Madhuri Sori, Sukhma� Poyam
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POLICE COMPLAINT: A Complaint was made at Kondagoan Police sta�on on 22/09/2020 at 9:30 am. The 
Police did not respond on �me due to which the houses were vandalized to a great extent. Even a�er 
possessing substan�al visual evidence and tes�monies from eyewitnesses, local authori�es are s�ll 
denying the vandalism. 
 
ACTION TAKEN: A�er the situa�on got out of control, the Superintendent of Police reached the spot, but 
the fana�cs con�nued to vandalize the homes and cause mayhem in his presence. The District Collector 
Pushpendra Meena, SDM Pawan Kumar Premi and IG police, all came to the area. Subsequently, a 
mee�ng was held at the headquarters with the Persecuted, Persecutors and local Chris�an leaders. A�er 
a prolonged debate, the persecutors told the vic�ms that they could return. However, the Chris�ans fear 
persecu�on if they go back as they have responded in a similar fashion earlier as well.  Both par�es came 
to no conclusion. The IG has only promised a probe into the ma�er.

CURRENT SITUATION:  as of 29/09/2020, all the Chris�an men of these families are living at a safe place 
outside the village as they are the prime targets of the fana�cs. They fear persecu�on even if they and 
their families are allowed to return to their homes. Policemen are presently patrolling the area. 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT: Persecu�on Relief’s Chha�sgarh State Coordinator, Philip Mathew and District 
Coordinator, Tarun Kashyap are presently doing the ground work to provide relief to the Persecuted 
Chris�ans. We would also like to thank The Kondagaon Masihi Samaj and its leaders belonging to various 
denomina�ons and Mr. Arun Pannalal and team of the Chha�sgarh Chris�an Forum, who are also 
working round the clock with the administra�on, to help these desperate families. 

I request an immediate appointment with your respected self and for you to instruct the Chief Minister 
Mr. Bhupesh Baghel to promptly take the following necessary ac�ons concerning Chris�an Persecu�on 
in the State of Chha�sgarh:
 
1. Arrest all the accused 
2. Police protec�on to all Chris�an Ins�tu�ons
3. Release funds to reconstruct the broken houses
4. Safeguard the cons�tu�onal right of the vic�ms to profess, prac�ce and propagate their faith.
5. Cancel all FIR’s made against Chris�ans in the name of conversion  

In an�cipa�on of your appropriate interven�on,

Thanking You

www.persecutionrelief.org


